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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\'OTE?AII advertisers Intending to make
liauges 111 their ads. sliould notify us ot
heir intention to do so n >1 later than Mon-

day morning.

First meeting of Creditors.
Notice, estate of Geo. W. Watson.
Wallace's Big Show, for May 18th.
Alonzo McCandless Storui Bird.
Donthett & Grahnm's Clothing.
C & T's Carpets, etc.
Evans' Bicycle Supplies.
White, Walter & Co s Bicycles.
Kirkpatrick's Bicycles.

Administrators and Executors of estates

ran secure their receipt books at the C'lTl-
/4KN office, and persons making public salfs
thslr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
?This is The Country Beantifnl. at

present.

?Somebody stole Brymer's pony,
Tuesday night.

?McKee McCall has rented the
Schreiber Honse and is now rnnning it.

?At the meeting of the Bntler School
Board, Tuesday night, Prof. Gibson
was relected Principal, and his salary

fixed at $1,700.

?The Great Wallace Shows owns the

finest property ever built for a circus.
Every wagon a work of art and every
horse a thorough bred.

?The Dentists of Western Penna

convene in Butler in June. Several

hundred are expected to attend and a

Hg- time is looked forward to.

?Every exchange we have seen re-

marks on the fact that the Wallace

Shows is the one show that really ex-

hibits everything that it advertises.

?The mils of the new railroad are

laid to near Craigsville, and the next

thing will be to put up the bridge near
there, which will have a 90 foot span.

?The torpedo fixtures, office furni-
ture, etc. of E. T. Kirk are to be sold
by the trustee in bankruptcy, in the
Berg & Cypher building, on May 6.

?There will be a meeting of the
members of the Palace Club at 8 p. m.
of Saturday, for the purpose of electing
officers?Sec'y., Treas., and Room Com-
mittee.

?At the next meeting of Council an

effort will be made to pass the ordi-
nance taxing all telegraph, telephone

and electric lightpoles one dollar a year
for borough purposes.

?Dr. Leighner intends tearing down
the old Krux meat market and putting
up a new building for a jewelry store.

His son Carl is now in New York
attending an optical institute.

?The K. O. T. M. Band gave a most
enjoyable concert on the Diamond,

Monday evening It was a sort of
Dewey Day concert aud was listened to

by half the town. This band makes
music.

?The Wallace Shows will be here
May 18th and will exhibit in the Ball
Park. They come from Apollo and go
to New Castle. They were here two
years ago, and did the Pacific states
last year.

?White, Walter & Co. have purchas-
ed a new "Vulcanizer" with which they
can repair a cut or punctured tire and
make it as good as new. They now
have seventeen bargain wheels on ex-

hibition. See adv.
- Mars j>eople were greatly disap-

pointed because BuMer did not send a

baseball team down there to beai them
last Saturday. Mars has an all home
talent team this year which is to knock
the spots off anything Butler can pro-
duce maybe.

?Monday noon the one sharp flash of
lightning struck a line pole in front of
Harry Klingler's hoase on W. Cunning-

ham street. The wires carried the
lightning into the house where it burnt
out the electric fixtures and played
pranks every where, lint Oid uu serious
dtmn

A fe.v iiu-;..i eis « f i. e. E 15th l a.
Vols, slippered at the Willard lass
Thursday evening in celebration of
their departure from Bntler, April 27,
1898. The boys were of the unanimous
opinion that they shonld supper on the
27th of Aprileach year hereafter.

?The Buffalo Woolen Mills at
Worthington, owned by the Graff
brothers were totally destroyed by fire
Tnes<l;iy afternoon. The five started
from a gaß jet in the picking room.
One l>oy was burned abont the face and
hands. The loss is put at $(>0,000.

?Saturday's Pittsburg papers put
Marsh Douthett's shortages and forger-
ies at SII,OOO, and told of his $25.00
vests, and his fondness for champagne;
Sunday's papers told of SSOO more and
Monday's of S4OO more. Nobody
seems to have any idea of Marsh's
whereabouts.

--The Borough Auditors have com-
pleted the audit of Treasurer Harry
Grieb's accounts. From Mar. 14, '9B to
Mar, 13, '99 he received $57,874.58 and
paid out $56,748.93,0n 634 warrants, leav-
ing a balance of $1,125.65 on Mar. 13,
'99. The bonded indebtedness of the
towu is $88,500.

?The tendency of the horse market
is npward, and good horses sell at over
a third more than they did two or three
years ago. Now is a good time to
breed, and Alonzo McCandless, of Isle
P. O. advertises his royally bred stallion,
Storui Bird in another column, at the
extremely low price of $lO to insure.

?Jesse Heydiick was in Zelienople,
Tnesday, staking out the new glass
works to be located there. The factory-

is to bo 30x120 feet. and the storeroom
40x60. It will be called The Empire
Glass Works, the stock is nearly all
held by local parties, and they will
make decorated glass for buildings,
glass jars with glass labels, etc.

?Co. E. 15th Pa Vols, will tnrn out
in uniform, on Memorial Day, at the
dedication of the monument they
erected over the remains of their com-
rade, Albert Watters. The monument
was put np by M. F. Renno, on the
gr.ive in the North Cemetery. Arrange,
incuts will likelybe made with the G.
A. It. and other local organizations to
take part ill the ceremonies. Waller
L. Reynolds. Esq. of New Castle, a
messmate of Albert Watters, will make
the dedication speech.

?Monday of this week found the
coaling and grinding departments of our

Plate Glass Works idle, and the former
employees of these two departments
held a meeting that morning and
decided to staud together for a ten
percent advance The polishers and
machinists continued at work till that
evening when they joined the strikers,
but as the difference between what the
men ask for and what their employers
are willingto give is but small, they
will probably come together before the
week ends.

PERSON Al*

I Conrad Sell of Winfield twp. was in
! town. Friday.

j J. F. Wiles of Grove City, was in
| town Saturday.
i Robt Gibson of Penn twp. was in
| town. Saturday.

! A. O. Glenn, or' W Sunbury, has

I moved to Harmony.

David Hesselgesser. of Winfield twp,

I was in town, Monday.

Geo W. Ziegler, "the fixer'' is off on
| a hunting and fishing excursion.
| Dr. Richardson of Prospect is serious-
ly ill. He is about 75 years of age.

I. J, McCandless was out last Satur
day, after a severe attack of heart trou-
ble.

John W. Coulter, Esq., is serving on

the IT. S. Grand Jnry in Pittsburg, this
week.

Private Stewart of the 15th Regulars,
a son of A. G. Stewart, is home from
Porto Rico.

Ira Murphy is sick at his father's
home near McCalmont station with
malaria contracted in the army.

S. G. Dodds, of Mars, formerly of
Butler, intends moving to Lincoln,
Washington State, in the near future, j

Miss Myrtle Sheppard. of the Mercy
Hospital, Pittsburg, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Chas. R. Watson- at the
Willard.

Austin Price, the deaf man who has
been abont Butler for several years past
is being treated for cancer at the Butler
Hospital.

S. W. Moore, of Brady, was in town,

yesterday. His daughter-in-law, Wil-
liam's wife, who lives with them is
very seriously ill.

Philip Daubenspeck, quartermaster
sergeant in the 2nd W. Va. Vols, during
the late war, is visiting his parents and
relatives in Parker twp.

Miss Ida White, returned from New
Castle Saturday where sht has been
visiting at the home of her deceased sis-
ter, Mrs. Carrie Thompson.

George Heller of Winfield twp. was

in town Friday. The Standard Plate
Works have thier gas wells on his place.
He expects a large crop of cherries this
year.

Mrs. Will McMarlin and two little
daughters have returned to their home
in Allegheny City after a pleasant visit
with Jas. A. and John McMarlin's fami-
lies in Butler.

S. F. Bowser Esq addressed a large
andience in Carnegie Hall in Allegheny
last Wednesday night. The occasion
was the celebration of the 80th anniver-
sary of the birth of Odd Fellowship in
the United States.

Chas. Anderson and S. C. Moore of
Clinton; Caleb Covert, of Muddycreek.
J. A. Vogan, of Worth, A. L. Brown,
of Concord, T B. McClymonds, of
Brady; John A. Shellatree, of Slippery
Rock; Dr. V. F. Thomas, of Fairview,
were among our callers. Tuesday.

James Thompson, of Concord twp,

has several babies of his own. but some

kind-hearted soul thought he needed
another, and left one at his door a few
nights ago. It was in a basket and had
a ten dollar bill pinned to its clothes,
and a note has since been left at the
honse saying that more money would
be left if the baby was well cared for.

Mrs. Mary Jane McKee of Prospect,
has a motherly old cat that has three
kittens, which Mrs. Mary is in the hab-
it of petting. But when she put her
hand into the nest a few days ago she
noticed that there had been quite an ad-
dition made to the family, and further
investigation developed the fact that
the cat had annexed six young rabbits
and was nursing them all.

"Do you remmeber the old. original

Abe Elder, of Mercer township?" He
was a member of the I:l4th and after-
wards of the 199th, and some years
after the war he and his brothers, Tom
and Newt, moved to Idaho and settled
in the valley of the Salmon river, where
they have prospered, and are well ex-
cepting Newt, who suffers from the
wound in his side, received during the
war. Abe was in Butler from Wednes-
day of last week until yesterday hunt-
ing up his old friends, several of whom
could not name him nor he them, and
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Morg.
Turner, who now lives down the plank
road. He is 63 years of age, but looks
at least ten younger. The climate out
there is not as severe as we imagine;
their cattle ran out and picked dried
grass all last winter. And the soil in
some of these mountain valleys is very
fertile: they raise 40 bushels of wheat
to the acre, and plenty of the best of
fruit. He left Bntler yesterday for
Washington and Virginia- his address is
A. Il'. Elder. Salmon City, .'dallo.

?The verdict in the Hamilton ea.'t-

was pretty generally discm- >\u25a0;! in Builei
last Saturday.

?The town of Mara seems about to
have a very promising boom. Wlll.
Krumpe is moving his brick and tile
works from near Saxoubnrg to the
Parks farm at Mars. The works will
hereafter be operated by a stock com-
pany of Mars citizens and will employ
about ten men. An effort is .being
mado to raise an sßooo,fund with which
to bnild an Academy. About $(ii)00

has already been subscribed and a Young
People's College Association has been
formed which pledged itself to raise SSOO.
They expect to make a good part of this
sum at a masked ball and concert to be
held in the Mars opera house May 11.
Sar.inel Parks has donated an acre of
ground on which to locate a glass bot-
tle works. Among the most needed in-
proveuients are good streets and side-
walks.

"None Greater than the Great
Wallace Shows.

The Great Wallace Shows will spread
their acres of white canvass in this city
on Thursday May 18th

And if the advanced reports are to be
believed, the tented institution this sea-
son is one of the largest circuses in
America. The press of every city in
which the shows have exhibited haye
been lavish in their praise, particularly
the Pittsburg Pa.) Chronicle Telegraph
where the shows appeared a short time
ago. This great newspaper has among
other good things the following to say:

The title of "The Greatest Show on
Earth' has been claimed by many ag-
gregations which annually visit this
vicinity,but it is certain there are none
greater than the Great Wallace Shows,
which appeared here Monday and Tues-
day of this week.

Not a single feature as advertised was
omitted, and all who attended the per-
formances were loud in their praises of
the production and the honest way in
which the management conducts the
gigantic affair.

To Farmers-
A great many farmers throughout But-

ler county ship their grain by freight to
our Flour Mills at" Butler. We call at
the freight depot for g.-?in, take it to our
mill anil return the flour and feed by
freight the following day. We make 110
charges for hauling from and to the
station. This is a great advantage to the
farmers as it practically locates a No. t

flour mill at every station. Ifanybody is
entitled to good bread, it surely is the
producer of the grain. Ship in a grist
and eet our flour which cannot be ex-
celled by any Hour manufactured. Every
sack warranted.

Respectfully yours,
GEO, WAI/TER & SONS',

Butler, Pa.

Fine Rochester and Cincinnati made
ladies' shoes in hand turn and hand
welts for 50c a pair at Ruff's. Mostly
small sizes.

?For bargains in valuable and desir
able residences inquire of Walker & Mc-
Elvain.

Ladies with small feet will be strictly
11 it at Ruff's just now. Most of the

iadies' shoes purchased from Aiken &

Campbell run from 2'/i to 4'< and you
| can get a pair for 25 or 35 cents, or a

i*3.00 pair for 98c. Remember at

A. RUI'I' & SON'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

TRIAL LIST.

Saturday afternoon the jury in the

case of .lames T. and Albert Hamilton
1(the Hamilton Bottle Works* vs the P.
B. & L. E. railroad gave a verdict of
$ 10,800 for the plf. -The case had been

!on trial since Thursday. The Bessemer
railroad was built on trestle work over

jthe bottle works property in Butler in
' 1897. It does not touch the buildings,

j but comes within a few feet of them.
? viewers awarded Hamiltons slt»2l
| damages. The award was appealed and

j tried before Judge J. I). Shaffer a year
ago. The jurygave a verdict of $1862">
Judge Shaffer "refused the defts. a new

triai and the}' appealed to the Supreme
Court, which <ent the case back for re-

trial, resulting 111 Saturday s verdict.
Clarence Walker and .T. M. Galbreatii
tried the case for Hamiltons.

NEW SUITS

J. 11. McCafferty and J. D. Stevenson
have appealed from judgments rendered
against them by C. E. Anderson. Esq..
in favor of 11. Hennick for SIOO. and in

favor of J. M. Hassett for $32.6*1.

Geo. A. Spang vs J. C. Caruer and ,T.

N. Johnston, summons in assumpsit,
amount of claim S4OO.

NOTFS.

A motion for" a new trial has been ?
made in thec-as; of Th'.s. C. Rhodes vs 1
Cherry twp. in which a verdict of S3OOO .
was given for the plf. The motion will j
be argued at next Argument Court.

Matilda Kiester. widow, has petition

fed for partition of the real estate of,
John Kiester. deed., of Slipperyrock
twp. On motion of the petitioner Isaac j
Meals was appointed guardian of Lester, j
John, and Benjamin Kelly; Don S. and ;
Kiester Grove; and Margaretta, Mariet
taT.. Anna. M. T.. Horace and Ernest 1
Kiester. minors interested in the estate.

Robert Stewart, of Mercer Co., a

veteran of the '.With Pa. Vols., has been ;
granted a peddler's license

The damage suit of Copley vs P. &

W. railroad was fixed for trial on the
23d of May and that of T Robinson vs

the Penn'a railroad for the 20th. The
Braun divorce case is the 26th. ;

Mithew J. McCandless has been held
for court charged with aggravated as- ]
sault and battery by his wife.

The will of Win. Cleland of Porters- !

ville was probated, and letters granted |
to Harriett Cleland; also will of Jacob!
Fried of Harmony. 110 letters: also will '
of Geo Oliver, no letters; also will of !
John L. Shannon of Connoqnenessing
twp. and letters to Q. G. Shannon.

T. C. Campbell, Esq., has filed his re-

port as auditor of the accounts of J.
Dean Marshall, dee'd., trustee of Geo.
Hieronyinus The Hieronymus estate
amounted to about $2500

William Wilson, who was arrested
last week charged with rape by Wilda
Lambert of Watters station, and after-
wards released on bail, was again arrested
011 another charge of rape preferred by
Viola Lambert, mother of Wilda. Wil-
son could not get bail on this last charge
and is now in jail. Wednesday he had
the whole Lambert family, consisting
of the father Denias Lambert, wife and
three daughters arrested for keeping a
disorderly house. All except one daugh-
ter. who is sick, are now in in jail.

The Cleland will case was settled
yesterday by the heirs agreeing to pay
the two eldest children $220 each.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Hezekiah Cover' to James Gold 80
acres in Muddycreek for $2500.

J. M. Black, assignee, to H. 11. Alle-
bach, adm'r. (ill acres in Allegheny for
SI9OO.

Jennie Marsh to Christina Dietz lot
in Karns City for $250.

J. H. Fitch to Margt Owens lot in
Mercer for SISG.

D. A. Renfrew to A. <J. Price lot in
Renfrew for SSO.

John A. McCandless to John A. Mc-
Candless, Jr., 4 acres ill Clay for SSOO.

W. M. Emrick to W. M. Gibson lot
in Parker twp for S7OO.

Eliz J. McKilvey to W. M. Gibson lot
in Parker twp, for SB.

H. Moneghan to Jos. Fleming 4 acres
in Donegal for S4OO.

John Gunst to Chas. Gunst 70 acres
in Jefferson for S3OOO.

Vogelej'heirs to Annie Weidhas lot
in Delano for $275.

Wm. Roth to G. D. Swain lot in
Harmony for SIOO.

Henry Shaffer to O. W. Stoughton lot
in Prospect for $1275.

B. D. Organ to W. 11. Covert lot in
Portersville for $179.

John N. Sarver to Susan B. Sarver 10
acres in Buffalo for SOOO.

J. J. Rosenberry to W. E. Gamble
lot in Allegheny for sl2.

J. C. Brown to J. L. Reichert2o acres
in Worth for $550.

Mary A. Russeli to O. G. McCandless
lot in Bntler for &2350.

Marriage Li<s'i«se*.

M. !A Hocken'oerry Worth twp
Nannie B. Dilluuian Brady twp
Wilbert H. Miller Cooperstown
Dora J. Allison
Samuel S. Patton Oakland twp
Ida A. liihel Butler
George W. Smith Winfield twp
Emma M. Grossheim "

August H. Bachman Jefferson twp
Sophie Beck Winfield twp

At Pittsburg?John H. Black of New
Castle and Agusta L Oesterling of
Bntler,

At Mercer ?S. E. Pryor of Renfrew
and Sevilla Scanlen of Eyans City.

Last of The Season.

The last Pennsylvania Railroad
low-rate ten-day excursions from Pitts-
burg and points in Western Pennsyl-
vania to Washington will leave 011

May 11. Round-trip tickets will
be sold at rates quoted below,
good going 011 special train indicated,
or train No. 4, leaving Pittsburg at 8:30
P. M., and carrying through sleeping
cars to Washington. Special train of
through parlor cars and coaches will be
run on the following schedule: ?

Train leaves Rate.
Pittsburg 8.00 A. M. 9.00
Tarentum 7.34 " 9.00
Butler 625 " 9.00
Freeport 7.49 " 9.00
Altoona 11.40 " 735
Washington Ar. 7.15 "

Tickets will be good returning on any
regular train: except the Pennsylvania

Limited, until May 20, respectively,
and to stop off at Baltimore within
limit.

Holders of special excursion tickets to
Washington can pur -hase, at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Offices in Wash-
ington, excursion tickets to Richmond
at the rate of $4.00 and to Old Point
Comfort (all rail) at $(5.00; at the offices
of the Norfolk and Washington Steam-
boat Company, excursion tickets (not
including meals and staterooms on
steamer) to Old Point Comfort or Nor
folk, Va., at $3.50, and to Virginia
Beach at $4.50; Washington to Mt.
Vernon and return, via electric railway,
50 cents.

Should the number of passengers not
be sufficient to warrant the running of
a special train, the company reserves
the right to carry participants in this
excursion on regular train.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Union
Ticket Office, 3(50 Fifth Avenue, and
Union Station, and at all stations
mentioned above. For fullinformation
apply to agents or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District,
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street,
Pittsbnr> r

IVC«IU«'<MIKates to ! .C

Pennsylvania Kailroa<l, accoiin.
Unveiling Hartran!'( VloiiunuMit

On account of the unveiling of the
Hartranft Monument at Harrisburg.
Pa.. May 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has arranged to sell excursion
tickets from all stations on its line in
the State of Pennsylvania, to Harris-
burg and return, at rate of single fare
for the round trip, minnmum rate
twenty-five cents. Tickets will be sold
on May 10, 11. and 12, and will be good
to return until May 13, inclusive, but

? will not be valid for passage on the
. Pennsylvania Limited.

Before buying a Buggy, Carriage, Road
Wagon, Farm Wagon or a set of Har-
ness, call at J. G. & W. Campbell's, and
see the largest line and best assortment in
Butler.

J. G. & W. Campbell have Fishing
Tackle.

The l>iroctor« < oiivonlinn.

All the School Director's of the « onn

tv. with a few exceptions, came to Bnt-

i ler, Tneseay; ami at 1 p ni. asseuiblc-d
in the Conrt Room <i r>. Swain was

i selected as President of the Convention,

ami Dr. Thomas. W. H. Gel bach. \\

(i. Russell, W. I' Jamison and I rank

i Mcßriile, clerks.
I A motion to exclude all persons from

the rooi.i excepting the Directors and
' members of the press was pnt and car-

i ried. bnt vc-t several spectators stayed
in. Messrs Lock wood and Donthet

I were appointed doorkeepers.
I A motion to fix the salary of the
County Superintendent «tsT2<>!i brought

I out the fact that n recent Act of Assem-
bly fixes the minimum salary at *l.V>.)

and so a motion to leave it at that j»r«?
vailed, thongh some who think that
snm too much voted 110.

The nominations were called for.
speeches were rnlfd out. and M - rs

!S. L Oiwuiimn Howard i Painter, L
;E. Christley, W. G. Kus "11. E. E
j Graham. G. E. Walker. John ( Bight.
! IBaa<- N. Dyke, and .lohn D. Mcßride
| were nominated, and some one suggeit-
|ed that in voting Directors should u-<
' the initials of Dyke and Dight to j-v
i vent confusion.
j The first ballot gave Cheesman (>-

1 votes, Painter CO. Christlev !«, Rnssi-11
jT, Graham 8, Walker l -2. Dight 41,

j Dyke and Mcßride ti in all.
i On -nd ballot six Directors did not

I vote. Painter gained IX. Christies !
{ gained 10, and Dyke T. while Che. -man

I lost 18 and Dight" 9. The vote stood I
\u25a0 Painter 7:!, Dyke t54, Cheesman 4".

! Christley 4i, Dight Walker. Rnasell
and Graham each, and Mcßride 4 -

in all
The third ballot gave Painter

Dyke 7!t. Christley V>. Cheesman 27,
Dight '.'H, Walker ?">, Mcßride 3and litis- j
sell I? 2sl in all. The names of Che-- ;
man, Dight. Mcßride and Graham were .
withdrawn.

The fourth ballot gave i>vu> 114
; Painter 107. Christley 5:1 and Walker 2.

j and Walker's nnme was withdrawn.
The fifth ballot was Painter bit,Dyke

130 and Christly 14. A motion prevail-
ed that each Director rise as his name
was called. A cheer went up when the
ballot was announced, and the next

was considered the decisive ballot.
The sixth ballot began at 4:10 p. m.

and was finished at 4:25. Supt. Chcts-
man appeared before the convention
and stated that the diploma.? for the
different schools were ready and could
be had by calling upon him. Somebo-
dy h:ul a resolution asking the Govern-
or not to cnt the school approprition in
trodneed, and it passed unanimously.
Then the ballot was read Painter 152
and Dyke 127 and everybody ru.-v to
leave, there were calls for Painter and
he got up on a chair, thanked the con-

vention and made some promises.

RESOLUTIONS.

WHEREAS? We are informed by tin*
{in blic press of the state that the Hon
\V. A. Stone. Governor of the state is

greatly embaraused and finds great difii
cnlty in deciding, owing to a deficiency
in the revenue of the state to meet all
the appropriations of the Legislature,
as to what institutions most merit his
bounty; and whereas the school term has
been extended from six to seven months,
therefore be it

Resolved ? By the directors of the
County Schools of Butler Co. this day
in Convention met at Butler, that his
Honor, the said Governor, be and here
by is requested uot to reduce the appro-
priation made to and for the Common
Schools of our said State.

Mooting of tlie Ladies' Hospital
Association.

The Regular Quarterly Meeting of
the Ladies' Hospital Association will
be held in Y. M. C. A. parlors, on Tues-
day. May i) at 3p. m. All ladies inter
ested in hospital work are invited to at
tend, and the association will be glad
to receive new members at this meet-
ing. MRS. J. B. BLACK,
Miis. vv. D. "BRANDON, Sec'y.

Pres.

markets.

Wheat. wholesale price * 05
Rye. " 48
Oats, " 32
Corn. " 39
Hay, " s.OO
Eggs, " 10
Butter, " 15
Potatoes, " 00
Apples, " 1 00
Turnips. ?' 40
Onions, " 75

To Farmers.
A great many farmers throughout But

ler county ship their grain by freight to
our Flour Mills at Butler. We call at

the ireiglitdepot for grain, take it to our
mill «nd return tin; flour and feed by

fieight the following <!ay. '.Ve mak.- no
charges for hauling from and to th-.
station. This is a great advantage t<> the
larir-ers as it practically locates a No. l

iiour mill at i vtry station. If aiivb dj
'i entitled to good bread, it ,-urely is the
producer of the grain. Ship in a grist
a:.d get our flour which cannot be ex-

celled by any flour manufactured. Kvery
sacV: warranted.

Respectfully yours,
GEO. WALTER & SONS,

Butler, I'a.

Hotel Wick.
The Wick House has been replastered.

repainted, repapered and repaired, and
Mr. Campbell is now ready to entertain
the public and solicits a share of their
patronage. Good meals and beds
guaranteed at low prices, and special
rates will be given to jurymen.

For Sale.
22 acres of good land at Sarvers

Station. Pennsylvania Railroad Cx,
good orchard of 50 bearing apple trees,
50 bearing peach and 100 not bearing,
all small fruits, good water, stable
20x40, house 16x28, will make a good
garden farm.

Price *ISOO. For further information
call at CITIZEN office.

Heducctl Kates to Lancaster via
Pennsylvanial{ailroa<!, account
Knights of Gohlcn Eagle
Parade.

On account of the parade of the
Knights of the Golden Eagle at Lan-
caster, Pa., May 9, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged to sell
excursion tickets, from all stations on
its line in the State of Pennsylvania, to
Lancaster and return, at rate of single
fare for the round trip, minimum rate
twenty-five cents.

Tickets will be sold on May 8 and 9,
good to return until May 10, inclusive,
but will not be valid for passage on the
Pennsylvania Limited.

A. Ruff & Son with their character-
istic enterprise have purchased all that
was left or the Aiken & Campbell stock
of shoes at about 25c on the dollar.
There certainly will be some great shoe
bargains going now.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son. on Fast Jefferson St.
and get prices on the extensive line they
have on exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than 1200 were
old in Butler, last year.

Aiken & Campbell, of Centre Ave.,
Butler, desiring to close out their busi-
ness, we purchased their shoes, and now

offer them at very low prices. Ladies'
7 c c, snc, 35c, 25c and 15c at

RUFF'S.

AMY : >KOS, ire a.'ni . ; out to QUIT
iiL'SINhSS. i'Ufirentire\u25a0tUvk. ..mature
is for sale, including all v-J'ls en roa e,
nothing re.-^rvt?! w i..;.-ifu! bargni is,

TKKMS STKitiii.V CA.SSI, Stoic open EV-

ery evening.

Don't fail to get of the bargains
to be had at Ruff's just now. Children's
and Infant's shoes at sc, 15c, 25c and 50c
a pair only at RUFF'S.

Bicycles?all the leading makes to be
found at J. G. & W. Campbell's.

FOIC SALE.

A house and lot in a growing part of
Butler can be bought on easy terms.

Also several good building lots at low
rates.

Enquire at CITIZEN office for particu-
lars.

The li-d VninialS. S.< onxention.

To all S. S. Superintendents and
. teachers who read this column, greeting
, we earnestly desire your co-operation to

bring this work !>efore all Sunday
' School workers. The workers of the

different School- of Mars will endeavor
to make the 22nd Annual County Con
vention a grand success. Lend us your

' earnest prayers and support that we all
i may be much benefited.

The 22nil Annual Convention of th«
[ Butler County Sunday School Associa-

tion will b, held at Mars. Thursday and
Friday. June 1 and 2. ls:>9.

The Local Committee is composed a
follows: Chairman. Dr. W L Beal
Secretary. Mrs. Win. Bryson; Treasurer. !
J. M. Brown Chairmen of Committees
E.itertainm *n" Mrs 1 S Jordan; Re
<? ption and Music, ''rof. .1. D M-ihan
Press, F. S. Zeigler E*ch of tht se j

; Chairmen has a corps of workers who |
are determined that so far as local ;

j arrangements are concerned the ("on

vention of !>9 shall be a succcs.

The Coanty Exec. Conimitte \u25a0 iscom
1.-osed as follows: Pres . Rev. Eli Mil

I ler. Butler: Vice Pres. J W. < >rr. Bruin.
Rec. Sec'y.. Mis< Erl-i Bla -k, Monite.m. I
(.'or. Sec'y.. Ira M Graham, Evans City.
Treas., Jacob Sitler. Harmony: Rome

I Dept. Supt, Mrs A. (t. Otterman ;
j Zelienople; Supt. Normal Work. Rev j
!J. W. Romick, Chicora. Additional ;
members: Rev. J. H Breaden. West \u25a0
Sunbury: Rev, J. A. Layely. Petrolia

i Rev. E. C. Shumaker. Prospect; J. H.
! Sutton. Butler.
! The Convention will hold seven sc.- I
; sions. all of which will be held iu th'
| Reformed Presbyterian church

The P. B. & L E. R. R will sc,

through tickets to Mars from points (-u

their line at the l ite of fare and a third
for round trip. The P. &W. will oell
tickets from all stations iiiButler c cu

tv at fare one way for round tvi
' Tickets good to return until June :-.r

E:'.ch schr.ol in the ?onnty is entitled
1 to two delegates besides Pastor and
i Superintendent who are delegates ex
officio. Pin:.--LE» DUNCAN.

Press Committee.

Fires.

The house of Geo. T. Baker, of Clav
twp, near Euclid, was burned last
Friday. The loss is put at 15(H), and
th insurance is SBOO.

Some boys playing in the Will Mori . -
house at West end of West Pearl street,
las? Wednesday night set tire to the
front stairway, and then ran away.
The fire spread to the front porch and
it w. sin flames when the hose com-
panies arrived, and it also spread
through the west wall. The damage
by lire and water will pr- bably cost the
Insurance conpauies about ij-Ttso to make
good. The house was vacant at the
time. Mr. Morris and his family havit -

moved to Sioux City.

OIL NOTES.

Both agencies are still paying sl.lß.
ADAMSTWP I. Q. A. Kennedy is

drillinghis well on the Win. Davis
farm from the hundred-foot down to the
fourth sand.

Some Butler men are lucky again
They got a new well near Mannington.
W. Va.. Monday, that started off at
25 barrels an hour.

BUTLKR TWP ?Amy & Co. struck a
15 hi 1 well on the Nickel farm, Tues-
day : Vogel and Co. got a dry hole on

the Peter Weber T. B. Young will get
the wand today at the Addleman No. :i:
and T. B. Y & Co. on the Andy Liebcr
ale down 700 feet.

The Shaffner well on the McNees is
doing about ten tills. They are using a
"swab" to rake oil from it. A swab in
oil circles is a sort of rubber packer,
with a valve.

CHURCH NOTES

The Nathan Missionary Society will |
hold a Praise and Thank Offering Ser-
vice in the Y. M. C. A. hall on Tuesday
evening. May 9th. at 7::J0. All inter-
ested in the spread of the gospel are
cordially invited to be present.

Rev. D. L. Roth has resigned his
charge of the English Lutheran church
here, and will probably accept a call
from a church in the Southside, Pitts-
burg.

A woman's anti-license meeting will
be held in the South Side Reformed
church on Thursday evening at 8 p. m
Every woman young and old interested
in Home Protection should be present.

Com.

The Butler County Sunday School
Association convenes in the Reformed
Presbyterian chinch at Mars. June 1
and 2.

Literary Note.

Stephen 1 rune has written a remark-
able short story entitled "God Rest Ye.
Mtrry Gentlemen,'' fur Tiie Saturday
Evening Post, of Philadelphia.

111 it the Managing Editorof the New
York Eclipse start.' off his war corres-

i ? -i". 1.-nt. Little Null." with the cable
gnirn: "Take tug. Go find Cervera's
fleet. '

"Little Nell" starts out on the John-
bUlJ, "!iharbor tug with no architectur-
al intention of parading the high seas. '
wondering how, if he finds the cruisers,
he is going "to lose them again."

His remarkable experience on the
Johnson and at Santiago, where "he
tikes his mackintosh and invades
Cuba,'' and learns that "the emphatic
time of history is not the emphatic time
of the common man, who, throughout
the changing of nations, feels an itch
on his shin, a pain in his head, hunger,
thirst," are told iu the Post of May <>. j

NOTICE To NON-CONSUMERS. I
New Departure in the Water

Business of Interest to
lintler People.

sinic the Water company has changed
ownership we have expended a large
amount of money in inproving the plant
and the water supply, as the present
patrons know,that there cannot be bet-
ter water in the state than the water fur-
nished by the company now.

Now the Butler Water company have
decided to get more business if it is to be
had in the city, and in order to do that
have decided to meet the people who
wish to become patrons more than half
way. Heretofore it lias been a serious
thought that the people couldn't afford
to put the water in (not the expense of
the water), but the cost of connecting,
laying pipes, etc. If we can get from
fifty (50) to one hundred {100) rew con-

sumers we will -make you this special
offer.

We will tap the main, insert the corp-
oration cock, furnish and lay the pipe to

the side alk, furnish the side walk cock
? and shut off box, and in fact furnish all

labor and fittings to the curb line, where
a main passes the house, and sell the
same to you for the small sum of fifty
(50) cents.

It matters not whether you are on a

paved street or otherwise the expense is
no more to you. Where the expense
would ordinarily be from $lO to S3O we

make it to you now for 50 cents, provid-
ing you are willingto sign a contract for
two years.

Don't be afraid to ask questions, the
Water company's employees will answer
them all to the"best of their ability.

BUTUSR WATER COMPANY,
W. F. Wright, Supt.

New, four-room house for sale In-

quire at this office

Of Interest to You.

Parties wishing to engage in the livery
business, call on Walker & Wick for
location and outfit

Buckeye Mowers, Binders, Binder
j fine, Hay Rakes, Land Rollers and a

: i!i 1 iue of Hay Tools at

J. G. & W. CAMPBELL'S.

Men's shoes at 5 >c, 75c, 9SC and jfi.i.S
at RUFF'S

For Kent or Sale.

Five roomed frame house on Lincoln
Way, water and gas. good stable 011

lot. Inouire at CITIZEN office.

It you want a Bicycle or your old one

f repaired go to White Walter <fc Co.
| largest stock in County. Bicycles for

i' hire.

?Music scholars wanted, at 12S W
Wayne St.

\CCIDEN rs.
.- K Tliorab-irg :ti- Hil. fell

from a derrick i'U the i.ieblcr plan .1

few days ago. and was b.idlyhurt.

Wliile Harvey llicket. of Clin' >ll

twp anil his s«>n w«< ; nding rail-

road ties at Turin > tior l'razn r'n
I Mills) last Thursday. Mr Bi ket's b>-ad
was caught between t v ties and he
seriously bruised.

?T. C Cult, -f S»x v. - taken
to the Hospital Thnredav He fell from
his train and tin wheel- -ii his n_ht

hand.
.\u25a0antes Milliron of W- ??. last s.it-

i itrday. was thrown fr«>\ ? h.-rse while
\u25a0iding to water, and ! : a stone

le. badly cutting his .a ? nd head,
.i injures were dre»s.-d Dr Scott

Mrs. W J. Gilland.o. ;ai>. fellfmai
|he hay loft of their ba Wednesday
i afternoon, an 1 was oad.y .it not s« r

tn-Jy injured in hr 1 and inter
:lly. Mr. Gilland hau left for Mar

II tti. i) j»i:-t the day 1*

The iamily of Frank C< ;.itr.i-y of the
I i Ward were poisoned by -i»uie rat

-. 1 list; . Monday evening that had ix- u
; ieit iu a cup. and which n.e of the girls

:uistook for t! >nr and u> d for dr« ssing
. fish They all ate c fl-h and

| ere made -'irk. and I Atwell was

1 .-tiled in to straighten them cnt.

Both agencies are \a} ; «ig st.Jg for »il
!hi- morning.

| /~* / I't'UE SPKIJ .VATFR ICE
j vI Un

UICHEY'S BAKERY.
R.li Main St

Hii Extraordinary Life Insurance
Settlement

Mr Wi-sSy W. Winser. f.ii .e.-ll driller, 'f
; 1: \u25a0 liutl.'i e.» wa-. it: innl in The

111 ii:il (leneflt I.'.r. I nsoranee Coai[>aajr, 'H

or SI ? ? L I ' ? ?1' ' -i-'i \u25a0 1-

t? ii-1 prcmiunis. an r<> jGT.oi.

lilch, lostj premium loan of slfi»9Hc*iiee!e<i).

1 t«lc a not payment or«*<>si ' v«*
>finti*r«'<t l!«''lid not nav pr« rninm <! *?

i July. 1" C. hut .»j inklnsr a paUI-nii
; .. , ho all*ivcd ' tra IK» flu- !

. Tilin-Div'ulcnd Addition > t extended ;
; ; ! y. :.r . ? <i .17 da> .. f« r im of >l.Oll. 1
t.r.iUinvrhi all ?{;» curs atidUl7«lays' insurarii'i* «t j

\ v ? f ?.
-? ? porthouMi I.

\;, Wl iferdieo in March, W«. more s!. q

< ;10. yar after the ta}»e of * poll. v. whi. li,

li.»wever. wn«» ]irompt ly paid m full by the
< ompauy.

MAH>. i'\ . April IX l H,.*i

I'. T. LI Matt A*CM. .
lutual Benetit i-if*-fns»aran« ,e Co .

I'itts!>ur?r. I'a.
I . :.r >h :

I have iv rived, tiirouu . you. Company's
f,, r §I.OH iu payiavnt of I'olley N ?

"!?*.\u25a0!**7, on t lit ifi' t»f ray d d hnshand.
\\ ,-.,!ey W. Winger, for whieh I sincerely

; an ;'y« u.
1 knew Mr. \\ luger had pa. i:i ash hut

{ r< e semi-annual Pren.iirt?- "ii his iVdley,
; QOt4 fOT \u25a0 fourth v- r. -

a inual rrc'mium, hut as he had not paid this
I'reinium note, uor any Premiums in the
past two years, owing *o reverses in l»u<i-
111'-ss. I eon>»idered the Policy dead, and all

tlms forf«*ited. and 1 knew no l etter, until
: v- family Physi.-lan. Dr. J. ( . »arr. acting
f> V von, kindly ailed at my home and in-
ii nned me that the Pulley is in full force,
utidei* your Company**' NONKOKFKITURK
SYST I M.

Ii wasan agreeable surpr re and a Ood-
, tin-, and 1 cannot th ? - lage I iex-

press my appreciation of the honorable
a -t.. .i of tin- < 'ompany in paying nc the full
f; et-uf the Poliey aini »ne year's Pivhlernl
Addition, making no deda ti<»u for either

DOI Iven f«>:- the fourth semi-annaa!
l*r*iiiiura. or the deferred I'remiuuis.

Yours verv truly,
i:| I.K.N

F. T. LUSK, State Agent,
to ForKTII AVKM'E. PITTSBI'IMi, I'A.

(' AND
~ l

Linoleums, e
*> House Cleaning Time )
\ means Carpet Bnying lime and \

i this store never had a better assort- f
i ment of Carpets to show you. /

V Wilton Vclvetsor A::mi:isters for X
( your parlor; Rrus-els, Velvets or \

« Ingrains for your dining room; f
S Ingrains foryour bed room. /

x Price commences at 25 cents, J
# then advances to 35c, joe, 50c, v
/ 60c and 65c. A few extra f

(juality lugr iin Carpetn it 75c
( and SSC j>er yd. Price f

x 25c

{ Brussels Carpets, c ,
C Suitable for parlor, silting X
) rixmi or hall in rich dark colorings,
\ reds, jjreens or blues. Some cost /
! 65c, others 75c and the best one V

/ 85c.

! / Velvet Carpets v
/ The most popular carpet we v
f have in stock; the limdsomest /

j pattern you ever saw in /

v medium price<l goods Ilall /
y or parlor patterns at \ 1

$1,00'?

? Mattings S
( The coolest floor covering you / !
/ can use in summertime. Twenty- y
f five different kinds for von to \u25a0

jselect from and most any color you )
( want. Some cost you 25c and 55c. C
1 Cheapest we sell costs you f

S 15 Cents 5
5 Linoleums /
S Cool and easy to keep clean, /

f no more scrubbing of kitchen Jx floors if you use a Linoleum. \

/ Take a damp cloth, wipe it off /
» occasionally and you have a J/ nice clean kitchen. Costs 50c %

/ 75c per yard. Cheapest one N
I costs j

) 45c per yard )

\ CAMPBELL & I
i TEMPLETON, >

) BUTLER. PA A

TIRES Repaired
and made as good as new at

i White,W :lllcr & Co's

I Bicycle and

I Supply Depot,
I

I Corner Main St. and Diamond,
Butler, Pa

With our new Vuleanizer we
? an repair any cut or puncture
in a tire, with pure gum, and
uiake it *»troitgci thai before.
Wt repair all parts of biryeh >

supply new parts at > .>Ol table ,
nrlees.

i Wfare tin rheapest |»iaci In
town, and* anuot IH* un<ier>old.
We haw veiiteeu wheels for

sale at bargain prlc*-s.

Sulisciibe for The Citizen.

: Rupture!
Trib" -? 1 ' Rupture arc '

tiou to consider is ''when* 1
can I g. t the \y~sx tru*» for

1 i trusses on the "no charge fo:
? i . . ,fittisij4'' plan. VV<*charge yon

111ply for the truss. We go

and guarantee satisfaction.
There are ttiany different
kind of trusses, and one

1 great thing is to know uhat

kind is ! est to use. We
have had » ni.ugh truss sell-
ing experience to find that

out. i )ur stock of trusses is
ii't ixcrlltd iu this vicinity,
bnt thai is not the jioint for
you to consider Your con-

sideration as ue said before,
is '..ited above. Men we fit
here. We give direction
for self measurement to

ladles

C. N. Boyd.
DRUGGIST,

Diamond Block. Butler. Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of First Meeting of
Creditors. .

In Bankrupt y Xo.-ftKL
In the Matt* I IMsti

Alfi» iK. Stouirlitiui. -f tin I nited >tat«*s
l: .nkrnpt. for th* W«-st. ru

i ri« t of Peiiiisyl-, ;ti ia.
in Bankrupt.*y.

T»» the ereditor<« i»f \!fied K stoupht«»n.
of Harmony, in the .-otinty of Huth r and
district afor» a bankrupt.

NCTKE IS HEREBY Ciivt N. that on the 30th
day of AprilA. !>.. the *i\d Alfr.-l !%

StouKhton was duly adludicated bankrupt,
and that tl i ii.« etinu of his iit4? r«»

eid f .1. W 11»: T .
No 114 N. W. hiamomi. Butler. Pennsylva-
nia. on tin day of May A 1».. isw, at 10
o*e!«>ck In the forenoo i. at whieh time the
saitl ereditor> may attend. pro\e tin ir
elalt appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
-1,. tml : : . >Jt . Ntieh ot hi 1 r ? «.s
may properly conn* before such meeiLnst.

.1 w. iinviusoN.
May i»rd. HM. Referee* in Bankrupt4*y.

"NOTICE"
-

In the i 'on»mon PU-.ts t'ourt ot Butler 1 «»

Pa.. M>. 1». No. 1 ,liu?. Term. I
In the matter of the petition of Auzust

Freehling. Assignee fot i »-«M iit creditors
of u«*orve W. Watson. f«»r leave to re-eon vey.

April 1-th. lv*.the -tlx.v.- petition was pre-
sented in Open I'mirt and >aterday. tin "Jmh
day of May. at 10 oVlock a. m. i> fixed
for a hearing of >aid petition.

Certified from the reeord this 13th day of
April. 1599

Hour. J. T»IOUPS>S, Pro.

Clerk's Notice in Bankruptcy.
In she DUtriet Court of the I'nited >tat«

f.»* the Western District of Pennsy 1rania,
Thomas Ji fTerson Morrison, of Butler. But-
ler county, Pennsylvaula bankrupt audi r
the Aet of i'ongress of July 1, l*'.**. having
applied for a full discharge from all debts
pro\ .ii)lt against his estate under said At.
notice i- hereby gin n i<- all known creditors
and »ther persons in interest, s«» appear be-
fore the said lV>urt at Pittsburg, insaid IWs-
trict. on the tilth day of May. W.w. it 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause. Ifany
they have, why the. prayer of the said peti-
tioner should not begrsintod.

WILLIAMT. LIMKEY. Clerk.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the tiii.it a vount of Mary

A. (Jret 11. administrator «»f George B. Green,
late of Allegheny township, deceased.

O C. No. 17, MafTan
ORDER or COURT.

Now. April l.'th. M|| the within mot ion
made in open court and considered and the
Court appoints 11. ll.Goucher. Est].. Auditor,
to pass upon the claims of creditors and
make distribution of the fund to and among
them according to law ami make report
thereof at next term of court.

BY TilK t'OfRT.
Xotio is hereby given tiiat I will attend t«»

the duties t»f ahttve appointment at my office
No. 114 North IMamomi. Butler. Pa., on the
loth day of May. A. I>. l*nw.at the hour of 10
oVlix'k a. m.. when and where all parties in-
terested in the distihution of the balance in
the nands of said administrator may appear
and make proof of their claims.

II 11. GOUCHFU.
Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Samuel McGregor, dee'd., late of Clinton
twp..Butler Co., Pa., having lieen granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN WHEY, SR., Kx'r.,
Riddles X Roads.

McJI'NKIN & C»AI.i,:iKATH.
Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
i.etteis of administration on the estate

of Adam 11. Gold, dec d., late of Mid lle-
\ sex township, Butler Co., I'enn'a., hav-

ing been granted tc the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, ar.'l any having claims against
sai<l estate will present tlieni properly
authenticated for settlement to

ANDREW MOSER, Adm'r.,
Denny I'. 0., Butler Co., I'a,

J.\S M. GALBREATU, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Daniel Heck, dee'd., lite of Centre twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, anil
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN C. MOORK. Ex'r.,
McCandless, Pa.

J. D. MCJVNKIN, Att'v.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between O. W.
Stcughton, J. \V. Shaffer, N. S. Gross-
man, S. E. Wilson, and David West,
under the firm name of "Prospect
Creamery C0.," was dissolved by mutual
consent on Saturday, April 15, 1599, O.
W. Stoughton retiring.

The business will be continued under
the same firm name, and all accounts of
the late firm will be settled by the new-

Prospect Creamery Co.,
Per O. W. STOCCHTON

Estra" Notice.

Came to the residence of the subscri-
ber, in Oakland Twp., on the 9th day of
March, 1599, one dark-brown, de-horned
cow, with star on face, white on belly
and two white hind feet, and about 7 or
8 years old.

The owuer is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and
take her away, otherwise she will be dis-
posed of according to law.

ABNKR J, PATTON,
1 Butler Pa.

L. 5. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
I 117'E.MKFFERSON.
! BUTLER, - PA.

|y|odel [)airy poultry farm.
>

~ *

RAHWAY, N."j.
? Breeder of High Class Poultry.

Barred Rocks, Buff Cochins,
Light Brahmas, Black Min<>rcas,
S. C. Brown Leghorns, S. L.,
White and Golden Wyandotte#,

and PKKIN DI'CKS.
IllustCatalogue I'IIKE.

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

taking business carried on by'Mr*. Minnie
Hunt, at West Sunbury, Pa., under the
supervi-iou of her father, John Mechling,
lately dee'd., will l>e continued by me.

All work will be done in first-das*
- style, at reasonable prices.

Mrs. Mtnnte Hunt.

[4 Do you Want a New
li Tailor Made Suit? 5
Y'A (. "T <

w?F C >
11 1 (

<

rfl y n"t a* l: you t > tak f j I
\u25a0>J ) nc in an Me s . I j
' £"! S \u25a0 anil C e ,» it ot f |

f new price. 7 j
WA ) /

ki j )
WA C in B ) *

L" \ 1 J

\i DOUTHEITrSAHAM. 3

New Store

@ Just Opened #

The Surprise Stcre,
108 South Main St.. Butler. Pa.

Clothing. Gents Furnishing.
Hats. Trunks.

Next Door to Butler Savings Bank.

A Few Plain Questions???
Are you going to buy a Spring Suit?

SEE OUR LINE AT S6. $8 $lO and sl2

Want an Overcoat this Spring?
SEE WHAT WE ARE SHOWING AT S5. $7 and $9

t you are going to wear the latest style Spring Hat?
SEE OUR STIFF AND FEDORA SHAPES.

Going to get a new Spring Shirt ?

Want the Very Latest See Our Line.

Do you want the swellest thing in Neckwear ?

SEE OUK LINE.

Schaul <sc Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.
137 South Main St., Butler.

B. & B.
choice wash goods.

Wish we could show you a
store view of the extensive assort-
ments here? prettiness and vari-

ety?the specially choice styles
and colorings at inexpensive prices.

A wash <»oocb store here with-
out a sujxrrior?wouldn't be such
if we were not determined to
show you advantage.

Will send samples soon as you
let us know what you're interest-

ed in?and the way we can suit
your preference, with goods and
prices, will be winning evidence of
where it's to your interest to buy

New Madras ginghams, IOC.

I2sc, 15c.
Fine Madras 20c to 35c.
Lots of the popular corded ef-

fects.
Fine imported cheviots 20c.

Pretty American 6Jc,
Bc. 10c, I2.jc.

Handsome Imported Dimities?-
a collection of rare excellence?-
20c. 25c.

Cotton Coverts for skirts I2.jc.
15c. Imported cotton skirtings JOC.

Special lot of corded white
India Linon 12 J ?nice for shirt
waists.

Other choice white goods for
shirt waists 15c, 20c ?revere
stripe and tancy effects.

llain and fancy white an

colored Pi<;ues 12JC up. Smart
styles color d fancy P. K's 35c

I»ainty w.tsh cottons ?beautiful
fabrics for gowns? swisses. mous-
selines. tissues, etc. ? 25 to 50c.

Aren't you concerned about a
wash goods busines-? a dry goods
business- -done stricly on merit.

Bo<r<rsct Bllhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

DROP1/ I IW I the People s

«»«««»\u25a0 Phone and

W. H. McOEARY'S
new wagon, running to an ! front M*

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
oUfcliihatßt, wtll call at ytma IMIOM
take away your duty c*rpcf« Mtrt rata*""

them m ? (toy or two m rVia *« new
All on a ;:nmrr morning

ruip ami curtains thomoghiy ciiMM o"

short notice.

bobacrib* lor Uwt'tUM

Storm Bird 9450-
Grandson of the Great Green

Mountain Maid and Miss
Russell.

Out of a performing product** I
I.on! Kus-vl. full l>n.. to Maud s- I""i
of Krewlln :ir».l Zt othcr. ln 3:J»" Mr.

of dams <>f » Willi n mtrds s*lr« 11

«».. tii.' sir. - ..f :u with - "

Mi? Kuwll III- : foils In the t:W list in-

cluding SutW""*! 2:I»S sin-of 157 »?«»>/?;'
orils from to *-\u25a0*. In *ll»*er

scemlants tu the »' list "«*"> MountainMaid Is the dam of !? in the » lUt.
Kit rtioneer. with l> to his credit In all
has -" I descendant# In the U:a> list an<J U

Graml darn of more <*hampton trotters than

any other hrood mare.
Storm Hirtl L» extreme In brewlimt. Is f?«

himself, us he has shown his ability In pu i«
to beat 2: *> at l»Hh the trot and pa>'<. a""'
his i-.ilts liavr shown extreme sp.-i-<l

storm Itird will I*found at m* fart near

Isli' i':i.. ilurlntftin- summer of it tr*

e\tr. melv low term of fl0<»to tnsuri-.

lor peiliicree and particulars I'ait at the

farm or address

Alonzo McCandless,

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Try Our Soda

R A. MacCartney
If you would know

the secret of your neighbors fine
appearance, ask him the name

of his tailor; ask him, too, how
much a year he spends for his

clothes and subtract the amount

from the cost of your own. You
will be agreeably surprised,
more so ifyou will prove it by-

giving us your measure, as he
did. Our new fabric* for spring
and summer embraces the
choicest products of the loom

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

Bab«cribo lor Ue I'ITIW,


